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LOTI'll

We lat •part, that I wlU tirMf.

The ehareh 's wMth ; I ]ut wmld tee

The entve of obeek, the gtlnt of hkir,

And ey« downcait In modesty.

Hut wlii'ii .VP met and. tonduc- tied, f

In •tamraerhiK wnrds niy lovo would iliow.

Themeldeooalmlyknewered: "Why .,

I kM« yon lov«<lm long afol"

SoMW I mile whem pftpttt tell

or wbeteM t*Unmmm to ihore-

YmscOmM kMW tluU Irtek full well

Vet mamj knndnd yean before.

—Nne iork Tinun.

-IT yM »mf M 11

kll mp TIM
> k»*«> it.

P^Uiu Lid* Berry will reaoine her mosic

«1m M—day. 8^>Miib»c 9A.

Tto WMOMf dulH th« part 24 boor* bu
been qaite hamid Witk • tOMk U tk« fOOd old

summer time.

Mr. JohD Daley was yeitarday takeD to a prU

vate Rest Care at CincinDati, wher* he will re-

'«tiTe the most skillfal treatment.

'Oome and aae «• baton
placins your order for your
winter supply of coal.

We also handle

AOME, AQATITfi and IVORY

Wallplaster,

Brick,

Sand and Salt.

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.

PHONB 142.

A ftM mare boloaffing to Mr. Janes Wal>

4ao« of Hilltop diod 8at«dtr fro« iaJotiM »•

ceived by becomilg MtUgM It » win fOM*

00 the place.

Mr. Olirer 3. Hord waa ongaged yesterday

.«urreyiDg and platting the groaod of i)eauti-

fol Hayswood io Fonrth streut, now on the

4urktt for sale.

SqwriitwdMt Sag«Mt«ii 1m bis aaoaal re-

port aabatttad to tba Newport Board of Eda

.«atioa atatea tbere are 1 1.G96 eUldroi of eebool

Jtg* to Newport.

L. T. Anderson received this) morning an-

othar new fanglsd vehicle with |a seat for ao

oat rider, wblob will be added to bis already

large eolleotioa of baadaoaM aad aaiqae torn-

-oota/ .

Ckarlea Hoopa badaa axaaialaK trial before

Jvdie Whitaket yeaterday oo a charge of bigb-

'way robbery and was held in the sam of $300

for bis appearancs at the September term of

4ba MaaoB Cireait Coort.

Smddy altaraooa aboot 6:80 o'eloek a korse

Araa away with Mrs. D. A. (.lascock at Ut.

Oarael, tkrowiag ber oat of the buggy and

<aaitoH)j bartiag bar about tba bead. Sbe baa

Iwaa retarded in a erttieal eoid^^iaa.

Tka Oentral Kcntuclcy Traction Company,

wbioh reeently boaght the property of the Blne-

t^tm Traction Company, has tiled a mortgage

at Praakfort for $4,000,000 in fam of a Pbila

4alpUa Tnat Cooipaay. Tho fndi aia to be

«aed to boild conaeotiag Htea froai Latlagtoa

«to otker cities.

' TUBNIPSEEI).

Tbe Stork yeaterdagr left twia girls at the

4oine of Prof, aad Mra. G. B. Twilpaaed at

Aeetorfflla.

fj TAOO—MAONnVI.

Mr. Frank Yago, formerly of this city, now

•of DaytoB, Ky., and Misi Mary MacNeeve of

^orington. Ey.< were aurried laat Wadaeaday

«t Bt» liaiy'a Cathedral, CoTiagtoB. Viear Gaa-

•ral Ferdinand Rroissart olllelatllg.

^ Tbe grooB is a son of Mr. aad Mrs. BalUer

>f7a(o, wba raaldad te tkia eitr for taaay yeara

aouopr—MKYU.

The asarriaga of Mr. Loo SahroS aid Miaa

Mayne Meyar of Oaytoa, Ohio, wh aolamoiiod

(last Monday moraiag at R o'clock at St. Mary's

; Cbnroh in that eity, tbe Rot. Father Cassmon

•ofloiallac.

W tha witoeueii to thn marriaga vara Miaa

f Lilly Sobroff and Mr. Frank Koeater.

iBBediataly after the eareaoay tha happy

i^l aaiplf left for MfiaflUa where they were

iigtvaa • recep^n at tbe home of Mr. Joseph

< Ma^, father of the bride. There were aaay

haadaoma waddiat praaaata aad the happy

•ooople are reoelvlng eoagratalatieu froai

friends and relatires.

COAL!
The Admiaiatrator of tha lata Oaorga 8hee-

ban, who wa« killed by a train last winter, have

brooght aait at OwiogsTilie against the C. and

0, Railroad Coapaay for $26,000.
•

TIMELY LETTER

Of InttrMt to EdvMtort mmI TbtM

PMfaiiaai— SoIimI BOOfcl.WVMIWM^ WW^VWV ^WWMV*

The following letUr explains itaelf aad ia of

iaureal toaiaaatara aad othaia:

PHAmcroM. Kt., Jaljp 84th, mi.

SuptrinttndmUC. D. WMi,- Mtjfni'U, Ky.

—Dtar Sir: Tha eoiapaalaa, Oiaa * Co.. D.

C. Heath * Co., B. P. Johnson Co. and May-

nard, Merrill & Co , have forfeited their bonds

and are no longer allowed to sell school books

here. Yoa will plaaae see to this and hare

yoor book daalara proeara tka adopted books.

Yoon my traly, Jurta H. PnqnA, Sr.

THMTNUM
Changa of program tonight, 'i^'8tnro's Sci-

ence" and "The Window Cleaner;" two fine

pMaiaa. Coma aad laogl aad ftogat yonr

QDIU. MYALL.

Mr. Qalll Myall, formerly of Mayslick, bat

later ooaaeoted with, tbe tobaoeo bonsee in

CiaefiiaaM, where ha waa highly regarded for

bis iatogri^ aad baaiaaee qnalifleations, died

yesterday morning at hiii home in Cambridge,

0.,and his remains will arrive here on tbe 5:44

trata tUa afaaiag aad'wU ha takaa «• tha

home of his father, Jonas Myall at Mayslick.

Fnnerai toaorrow, iaterBont in tbe Mayaliok

Cemetery.

NEEDED IMPROVEMENT

l^Sallie Wood gives a fan with Oalgalars

ToiletWater or Cashmere Boaqnet Soap 8Sa,lSe.

Attorney Uarmadake Hargett of Aognata is

stomping West Virginia in the interest of the

Society of Bqoity. It Is said be gets all ex-

pensaa pM aad a haadaeaie aalary.

Road Being Mailt to CoaaaettlM HIN

City PHta WHIi East StaHi ttrtat

Oa An Easier Bradt.

A maoh-aaeded improvement is now fully

nader way ia tha eoaatractioa of a aaoadaah

ized road froa tha Hill City pike to the later-

section of Siith street et the Almshoase.

Cats are being made ia heavy places, giving

tbe road « aaifona grade.

Abnat one-fourth of the diataaoo bu been

metaled, and tbe work is prograaaiag ia a sat

isfactoty Baaaer.

When ooBplet^d it will shorten the distance

over a mile to tbe Hill City pike farBora visit-

ing the city, u heretofore tbey bad to travel

ont tba Flealag pika la eoaiag to aad foiag

from town.

The eoQBty baa given $200 and tbe city ia

expeoted to coatribnte $60, while a auabar of

colored aaa llfiag aloag tha Uaa bate ghrea

aeveral dafa work free te the good

NO SUCH THING

As a "Dry" Town -Prohibition Don't

ProMbit-Booze PlintHul

in Braclcon

A nnmber of yoaag Aagutians, the majority

of whoa art aot of age, aroAakiag a praotioe

of goiag to Ripley, aad aot oaly eoatlag hack

here io an intoxicated condition, bat are bring-

ing liqaor to othera.

—

Augvtta Chronicle.

Doaa pcahlhitiaa pcohlbHT

Aaawpr the qneotion yoarself.

Aognata la elaased m a dry town la a dry

eonaty, bat doa't nearly everybody know that

there ia ahoat u aaoh liqaor (really aore

whisky but less beer) consumed io Augusta and

Braokea conatj than there ever was?

Aflar Hqaar waa valad oak of AagaaU. aae

of her ex-saloonists opened a saloon in Ripley

so that hs ooold, under the interstate com

Borce act, ship liqaor to Aagaata aad Bracken

oooaty.

It is ssid that this man is making a fortnne

off his Bracken couty trade aioae, and his

weekly sbipiMBto to the "diy" all thirsty

Braekeaitaa raaehaa aanral ImM Mtf
worth.

tlMBEO WITH THE DE¥IL
BUT FIT
FOR THP] GOD8

Oar advertising has reached you in regard to this hrand of Deviled
Ham, Chicken, Turkey and Tongue. Tbeae gooda are goud to taste and
«a8y to digest. They are packed in the apotleaa kitoheoM of tbe oldeat can
niag eontpany in America. On* doten aaadwioltca, the kiud that melt in
your moQth, caat from Uo to SOo. Oome liera (or tha goods and gat freah

ONECOPT—ONE CENT.

.^^oaaaeataf Marray A Thoau.

For^ paraeaa ware drowaed like rata la a

trsp whea a pusenger train jumped tha track

and plnnged off a bridic into tba river Loire, in

France. Not a ptT^ m eacaped from the aub-

aerged ear, allhongb tbe top was blown off by

the eeapraaaad air wbaa tha car aaal(.

A special troa "Caap Cot" at Braah Oraak

aaya the Mayaville eaapers are having an en-

joyable ontinK. Sproemherg ia chef, Corran

chief cook, Bob Itasp assistant chief cook,

Schlita lahlraaa, (hialroa water hoy aad C.

Rasp "aleeper." The boys have all they want

to eat, as there are plenty of eom llelds aad

chfckeaa la the neighborhaal If tha for^

bolda oat tha party wBI raaala tea daya. Tha

chief prevaricator writee The Ledoek that the

•rat night they set the net they only caught 4.5

pounds of fiflh The rules of the houae are to

sleep till 10 a. m., Rat twire a day and "amoke

«P.

wHEN ORDERING YOUR

For your noonday niral do not forjtMiat wp nlwayft
liBtz A Sohranim's Baked Beans, Boiled Uam, Waltoiv
OraMB Ohaaaa, Sweet and Soar Ploklaa, Qoeaa Oiivaa. c
MSd all kladaof Freeh VcKAtablea, Give a

, tiBie and money.
Give na a mil aad we

J. C GABUSH k BBO.
6 mmA • SAMmSD 8TBBBT, VAaOVIO MPOPUI »Pm>IKO.

M. M. Martin, of Gracey, Ky., who bax been

awora in aa Deputy Marahal,wu shot aad killed

at that plaea Iqr Dnke Lewia, a aegra.

More than 200 arrests were made at Looia-

ville Saturday night lietwecu tho hours of 8

o'clock and midnight, most of the charges be-

ing loitering. The arraata were aMde aader

tbe direction of Chief of Police Haagar, who baa

detennined to clean op the city of its loafera.

;?s9~Auto Player Pianos at Oerbrloh's.

^^Creigbbaum, Tailor, No. 6 B. Second st

nia Nataral Seieaea Oepartaeat of SUte

College at Lexington has been presented with

bones of prehistoric aoimals unenrtbed byH.B.

Ogdea at Danish, Owsn county. The find con-

aiata of a Jawhoae 16 feet loag. 2^ feet wide.

One of the teeth welgha 13 ponada.

STOP^LOOK
We have a large atock of FliOOKINO. WKATHRR-BOARDINO,
WIMOOWS, DOORS, BUNDS, MOOLDINO. PORCH WORK aad
ocbflr DRBSSBD LDMBUI that wa waat to oaore at rnoe. to do
ao WW aMcolac to maka aoaaa woiy leif oaah frtoaa. AayMia «oa«
taaiplaaia««aelair lamber aow or te tha a«a» IMaiw will aaaka
money by aeeinff ns; Phone OO.

H. H Collins 'cTZ

If you have not yet supplied yourseli with comlort giving Negligee Shirts, Light Underwear

come and see what a great line pt these £Oods we carry in stock. Our Blue Serge Suits, Blue

Serge Two-Piecc Suits and Blue Set^e Coats have proven to our customers that we are good

merchants. $5 to $15, and every garment warranted to retain color until worn out or the

money back. We still have a limited number of beautiful Light and Medium Colored Two-

Piece Suits that -we are selling at greatly reduced prices. Our Fall Shoes are in. If you want

good Shoes—Slfoes that arc warranted to wear, "money returned if they don't"—come to us.

Tobacco growers will soon need Oil Panto. We warrant every pair waterproof. Supply

yourself in time.
.

THB
HOME STORE.

Plana have been submitted for tbe erection

of a $30,000 Christian Charch at WincheeUr.

At Adea, Mra. Lawh WMU of OHva mil at-

tempted to cat the throat of Mrs. Goodman of

i'ortsmouth, raakinR a had wonml with a raTiir.

Jealoualy wan th.> i muhi*.

Mrs. Sheraaa Haley of IVth atraat ia thiaat-

eaed with typhoid fever.

Mr. Jaaaal.Thralkald.tka aflaiaat Tellar

of the Pint NatloAl Bank, is Uking a few

days of much-need rest, recuperating hia ener-

),M<>-< fnr Id" in.

By tka coUlaioa of two autoreara ia Fraaaa

6 perseaa ware killed. 2 balag aditaia of aawa.

WNf IS AIMiUniNm MBT.
The answer la la the bread Whea K liibaka&

Try it and .see.

BARGAIN BITS.
If the world's best dressmaker announced he would build some gowns to represent his best efTorto and charge

less than ordinary dressmakers, how eager women would be to secure such bargains. Practically the same conditions

exist, in a small way, here, for this Underwear Sale brings prices far below those charged ebewhere for much inidrfor

goods. Here are some remarkable values but only hintt of one line. To appreciate the stock you must visit the de-

partment.
'

DRAWERS.
25c. Cambric with India linon ruffles trimmed

in hemstitched tucks.

'

50c. Nainsook with embroidered or lace trim-

med ruffles.

75c. Nainsook in a half dozen different trim-

ming effects.

$1. Fine Nainsook with tucks, hemstitching and

lace or embroidery trimmed ruffles.

COLLARS.
Men's and boys' three*ply linen, odd sizes in

several styles, 1 2c dozen.

Women's three-ply linen with one, two or three
»

rows of hemstitching, 5c.

Embroidered linen and fancy silk stodks,

lOC.

±&C>T

ja»^;artaallextraeU teeth without pain

To prove bia^aarkaauaship to bis father, Nor-

wood Stitt. aged 12. at 60 paaaa. pierced the

hat of hi.^ father, Jndgs Haraoa Stitt of Paris,

ith a bollut without toacbiag a hair oa the

Jadgala bead.

The proepeots for tbe Fair next week at

Uziagtoa are the baa»evar kaowa aad a rae-

ord-braakar la eipaatad.

nuTT IT IT, mun
"B A V ilagle Bread Onuralated 8ngar.

.^^Orders taken for Peacock Coal, which

I
will he herelaUndayg. L.T.Gaebke A Co.

SIbob and Maurrey Wisl of I,i<iiat(ton ship-

ped 500 bead of ftae Boarbon county cattle to

Bagiaad froa Parie. Moaday. There were 35

IFYOUiDOINOT SAVE

OUR STAMPS You Are

Throwing Away Money.

GLOBE STAMP CO.

WE KNEW You Would
Appreciate It!

The crowds that have crowded our store in the last lew days are ample proof to us that our Big Clearance

Sale is appreciated by the ahrewd buyers. And the big sale ^oes ak>ng uninterrupted, with new additions added

daily. Come every day, for you fpill miss something if you don t.

1 FEW ECHOES FROM THIS SALE:
'

REMNANTS.
Such an accumulation of

Remants never seen here be-

fore. Such prices will never

be seen again. Ask the

lady who knows.

WAISTS.

Still a good assortment at

98Ce

SILKS.
The light Jap Silks wiUi

large polkadota are extreme-

ly stylish.

29e.

Such' a price for these is

an insult to the' Japanese

weaver, for they are worth

49c. .__

LINEN SUITING.

It's lidiculous to advertise

this at the price,

lOc Yard, Worth 20c,

20% DISCOUNT
On Dress Goods, Skirts,

Laces, Embroideries, Lace

Curtains.

SHOES
Our Shoe Sale has as-

tonished us. The largest in

our history.

People certainly appreci-

ate good Shoes at cut

prices.

We know how.

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEE HIVE.

7-T



.iMtt vetnnv or jvxv, nUMMmii*,
AlfO OHBISTMAS.

CVJtMANf MSSdUor ana Oummr.

BVBaCRIPTIONS—BY MAIL.
yr*r - •» OO

. 1 M

0BUVBRKD BY CARRIER.

Pay<i6to to Colleetor at end of Month.

PoLrnos is sopreme in Old Kentacky.

Chbir np. Another new series of Evelyn

Nesbit Thaw pictures is about due.

Whin' in doolit in Kentucky jurisprudence

always look for the "Special Judge*"

Empty whinky barrels may go up to $4

apiece. The temperance people doii^t CAM how

high they go just so they're empty.

Andrew Carnboik's dividends from his

"Hague Peace Palace" will have to be settled

in the heavenly clearing'hoas^. There are

none in sight here below.

Thr new Canard Line steamer Lnsitania on

on her trial trip made an average speed of 25^

knots an hoar for 1,200 miles. This is a rate

of idmost 30 land miles an hoar, and she will

reduce the time in orossing the Atlantic by one

day. The 86«knot*an*hoar steamer is pre-

dicted.

OfllO.

' '*Oar purpote ib to make Ohio th« belt state in the

Union in which to earn a living, operate a baeinese and

own property."— razalion PlaUom of Vt$ Ohio State

Board tif Oimimtnt.

KENTCCKT.

"Our purpose is to build up a machine that

will perpetuate the Democratic party in the

possessioryil the state offices, and by the use

..jCtJ^tipMiUl^dges and fraud at the ballot box,

to usurp all elective power and crush out all

opposition."— The Bechham-Hargis-Hciger-

Holey TCi'i)fii('l->j }iachiiif.

The "headliners" are keadipg for Mnysville.

August 19th is the date. Willson, and that's

not alll

ArDiToK HAciKK was so busy oiling his ma-

chine that he fjiilod to perform his otiicial duty,

and thus allowed a Jefferson County Clerk to

get away with !^.'>0,000 of the public funds.

It is stated that the officials of the Erie

Railroad declare that they have paid ^10,000

a year to the officers of the National Associa-

tion of Machinists as an insurance against

strikes. As soon as they failed to pay the

tribute,the labor troubles began.

W. E. Curtis, one of the most tratLful of

newapRper oorreapondenti, wrs recently granted

an interriew with Ml*. Mart Baur £ddy,

aged 86, the high priestess of the Christian

Science colt, and says:

I watched her very closely—every motion that ebe

made—becauM her phyaical and mental condition it now

sobjaet of lIHcatioo; bat dnriog the interview, which

laited about twenty minutes, I did not see the slightest

aign of the ''aenile debility," "mental infirmity" or

"phytioal ineapaoitj'* which hae. been alleged ae the

baeifof a aoit to deprive her of the care of her property

The following, item from The New York

Cemmercial is^pertinent to the situation and

pretty nearly explains the status of the rail*

roads: •

"Whtra do the railroada 8tan4r * They don't know;

nobody knowp. Tt will take years for the Courti and

the railroad legal departments to work out the meaning

and efiect of the Federal and state legislation of the past

twelve months. But much of this legislation goea into

effect at once, and the problem of keeping within the law

and oat of Jail ia a mighty complicated one—especially

for officials of interstate lines—which meani nearly all

roads of any importance."

IS . ^
^UUSUiBRini

THEN tjHK'LL TELL YOU.

Philadtlphia Prut.
.

"Tell me," said the love-lorn youth, "what's the best

way to find out what a woman thinks of youf"-
,

"Marry her!" replied Peckham promptly.

Pouringln
Our tall parohaaes are coming rap-

idly. Onr warehoase and sample
room capacttyis strained to the break-

ing point.

More Room
Is the problem that dtsturbs our wak-
ing and sleeping hours. This great

sale that v^e are now launching ought
to relieve the tension, for the values

are very great.

An Amazing Opportunity

For I'rudeiit Buyers to Obtain

Marvelous Bargains in

sixth AnnualFAIR
Will I..- Ii.'lii at

Maysiick, Ky., Aug. 15-17.

W. A. JVSEis, I'raildeilt.

W. B. Palatar, Sm. W. A. T«ylM, p. •w.-TtMS.

Ripley, 0.

of 1907FAm
AUeUST

Olhy 7thf 8th| 9Uii

Eiciirtton rkt«i on all ruUroadi. bpri ial (en

lurci—Sinlttlr'a Uand of ClnotDDati, O.; Adbk-
b«lle Bandy Thomu, lady ootMtlit: Dai* Oavll
Dobertjr leaping the gap. For prtTlleg*! or pr*.
inluB lift write to

jyW 27-30-»u5 1,. H. WILLIA MS St-rr. l»ry.

-IN-

Depen(l8l)le Furniture I

t\'erc. Mow.
KecepUon Cbaira I S BO t 3 60
Parlor Table* 4 00 8 OO
Tea Table* 6 SO 9 50
Bedtoom Balta 15a GO 12S OO
InUllea* Demkn H BO H 50
Bedroom Sniu 27 BO 20 OO
Roman Cbaira 0 SO U OO
Hsnneoke Statuary.... B BO 8 BO
Parlor Cabiueta 5 00 4 OO
iieatber liibrarj SalM 00 OO 60 OO
Oblflbnlen -T 75 5 OO
Ohitfonlere 18 OO O BO

And other Pieces in

Proportion.

Aak to see our marvelous values in

Iron Beds. Look at our amaiing of-

ferings in EMrlor Boita and Odd Par*

lor Piects.

We Must Have Room.

Cost is Forgotten Upon

Many Articles.

Bargain hunters, here is yoar chance.

JOPI.

WINTER,
Maysville, Ky.

53d Vear of

eernaiitownfair

August

28, 29, 30, 31.

LibeMl PvenlaMii. No Oivoritea-
The VMr wbew •vorrlMdy turn m good
time.

FBIOAY
U mQVm OAT.

J. A. Everltt, President A. S. of K.,

and otber leaderH of the Kquity move-
ment will be prewtnt. Kanaere, yon
can't afford to iiiiw tt. For hifclMa
tton or nrosram addrea.

JOHN R. WAI/COM.
Beoretary.

Miss Cartmeirs School.

MU> Cartinell will op»n her Schrol for Girls

and Boy« at the Convent. Ka.i Tlilrd ilrwt, SfP
tcmber 9tb, 19U7, and will tHaclj froiu flrit tttudK

to Htab School. For partlRuUrs see <.r write
MlSb CAKTMELL,

At SO Wmt Froat BtrMt.

INTEREST
Compoandad twice a year,
will make yon aome money.
Try It: L/earn ui save money.
It U a babit. We will help
yoa. aiid yoa oaa m»tsm
oiMtblBO while yon at«
Iramlni;.
ir you bave any surplus

money don't let it loaf. Fut
it in onr Bavlnjra Depart-
ment,where tt will make yon

MITCHELL, FINCH

t CO.'S BANK,
iimviui,iiY.

Th. MaytvUI. teotars al Ragglse wmp-
grmdi bava rttnned hMia>

Tb(> Gov.raiD«Dt haa oHmd th. dtoaoleUoa

of the School Faroitara Trast.

SHOES BOYS!
.

' Properly clad your boy's feet with good, heavy,

serviceable Shoes. The nuterial from which our line

of Shoes is made ia for superior m price and quality to

all others.

|j. H. PECOR'S,
SECOND STREET.

Secretary Root's bod Elibu Root, Jr., is to

marry UIm Alida Stryker of New York.

Tom Coekrin, wko kes base a proaiaaat 6c-

ore in the Brpsthitt ronnly trooblM. has terured

a positlOD rn the lirc^it Nnrthern lUilrotd aod

RU6GLES CAMPGROUNDS

SpleiHHd Msftino Now In Progrttt

at this Bsavtltal Rtsort

KUGULES CAMPOaOUNDfl, Aog. 6, 1907.

Aaottsf OsayswaMn hss pssss< iato his-

tory. The last Sanday brought an immenie

throng. W. had act th. opportnaity to Sad

ost th. aeoorat. gata rM.ipU, bat tkssa who

areeoapMsat to Jadg. say that tka crowd

waieqoal to, if not larger tbao on anypreviooe

occatioD. Son. idaa of th. way the people

treaaad ia *aay ba kad, wbaa a ymag lady

who watched the gaU eayi that ia Joat oaa

hour by the watch 2,076 peraou paaaad ih^ot

coantiag th. ehUdr.n, and thar. was aavaral

hoan of Jist SMk a HNb.

The PratPP service at 9 a. m. wae led by

Key. M. A. Wallingford. Dr. Aaltmao preaobMi
<

toaeroHad t^snaol. at 10JO. Hia aw-

1

moB whieh waa ia how loag «aa a very esm-

Mt and praoUcal oaa oa a vary ^raetieal ayh-

Jaet.

Tko aiagiag «u groat. Th. ohoir sag th.

b.antifBl anthem, "Lift I'p Ye Headf<, 0 Ye

Gatai." Tha mala qoartatt. at the aaroMt

reqnMt o( Msy, aaag again tb« baantlfal

qaartotto "Naarar My God to Thee."

Rev. J. M. Ackma. preached at 2 o'clock.

It waa intended that Dr. Aultman should preach

gala at tha tvaaiag sarrkw, bat ha waa ao

hoarse and ezhaoatad by previous work that

h. waa not abla to do ao. Bov. F. W. Harrop

took tha ssrrioa ia kaid, iifitsd alt tha

preaehara to th. platform, iaehuUag aiaiatars

of other denominations and have each make four

minut. talks. Each azprMsad himself as to the

good ol the msstisg tad vUto than wu n>

gret that there was not more visibl. raanlti,

yat all saemad glad of th. oocaaioa and ba-

li.v.d th. rasnlis would ba for the boat. At

tha eloaa Bar. Parrop oalM apoa tha aadi-

ence to give thki Chautanqas salute to the

miaiatart, th.ir wives, th. choir, th. mnsioians,

and last, but aot,ljkaat, tha aala qaattatta, all

of whom had r.&d«r.d such faithful aervic

and had contribat.d so muck toward the sac-

cess of the meetings. After this, "God be

With Tra nil Wa Maat Agab" tad tha lasi

"Doxology" was sung, then a moment of silent

prayer and tha ftaai amaa was said and anothar

Campaaatiag waa aadad. GoodhyM waro aaid

00 vnrj haad and hopaa .zprsMsd of msatiag

again next year. After nearly every on. had

turned in for the night, the qaartatta, which

had baaa kavlic a flsal trindly ehat at tha

praaehan taat, atartad ont and aaranadad all

tha oasapara with tha famoas "Glory Soig"

which waa ehsatad ot araiy haad.

TUasMniN; aU is hntia sad bsatla la tha

camp, the most of the campers will be gone

before night. Th. Board of Diraotora will

hold iU iiaal ssasioa at 7M this Boniig.

which wiads ap tha baaiuMs for another year.

llaysvUI. waa raprMMtwl by a boat of folka

yastarday, among whom wa mb mka satloa

of bal faw—Mr. W. B; Saith sad fsai|y.

Mr. and Mra. George Pollitt, Mr. and Urs. Sam

Portw and daaghtar. Miaa iUtia, Mr. Fraak B.

Haaeka aad Miaa Lyaa Sehatsaaaa, Mr. Toa-

ais ClsytOD and Misses J.nni. Heflin and

Birdie Rasp, Ur. Conrad Rasp, Mr. and Mrs.

H. L. Walsh. Mrs. U. Spalb of N.wport, Misa

Doha roiaaa, P. r. GacMab, Mdlff Qnaiit.

ance and sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vicroy,

Mra. R. M. Wallingford. Mr. and Mra. Broea

Bom sod daoghtor, Mr. aad Mra. WIllioB Boaa

aod Mrs. Oaeiss naaMog.Hr. aad Mra. Bobart

Luman and Mrs. Amsnda Sears, Dan Shafer,

Miss Martha Gaabka, Jaoiaa McMamara, Bnica

Crawford. Mr. Hmrord Btioklaf aod Miss Ida

Rudy, Mr. Starrett and Miss Anna Grimes.

Chief of Police Harry Ort, Mr. W. A.Wood,

Prof, aad Mrs. W. P. Klag aad Prof. CoryalL

Ao oofortooolo oeeidaot oaeorrad Soad^

morning during th. gatb.ring of th. gr.at

crowd. Tha horaa hitehad to tha ooovayaaoa

in whleh Mia. lUao Ttafar TsUasboio had

coma hara ia, baeama frightaoad aod aa tha

horse started Mra. Teagar atUapted to jump

jump out and ia doing to ska sistaiaod a oom.

pooad fraetaro o( Mm h^ lha was lokaa ia.

mwliately to Rav. M. A. Walliagford'a oottaga.

where sb. rM.iv.d awiioal attaatioa aad was

removed to bar boow thia afteroooa. Mrs.

Mr8.Tsi«sr is fails oasfsd lalyjBT,wU^ aokes

the injory qnite aerions.

Mra. Teagar'a hoaa is in Uliaoia, bat she

haa been visitiag friaada i^ Tollesboro siaoe

lut Novaabsr.

Finally, we are very grateful to The Pi'b-

uc Lbugeb for the prominence giren to Camp-

meeting nawi aad for other ooortasias shows;

aiao to thoouMf «ha:|ara s^iwsssd tiMir sp-

preeiatioa for what wa hsve wriMso. B.

There Will Be Sbmething Doing

Clearance Sale
• • • • • t^^F* • • • • •

Summer Goods
OF ALL KINDS

STARTS

Saturday, August lOthe

PRICES

IN THURSDAY'S PAPERS.

New York Store
F. HAYS,

S. STRAUS,

Prpprlctors.

KIOKEB^aORDl^Rl
If atiy one at anu thnr for «••;/ rfttnon hat

any caunr to **klrk" in any irajf at anything

of any kind, here'* th* place to »ay hia nay,

TK» door <• opm—u>alk right In onrf />•'';<

yvurtelf, flree grmtii and for nothingt -lxit

*tmH makm ^mtf -MOm" too tono-it't the

thorf, quiek fMmto Ohai eemtt—omt out.

gflr*"^ nam. •/ Ike Mslisr wswst aeeoM-
p«ny thohUtt, or O'K he MaMI into Me
leMle^baalMC*

Mat.svili.e, Ky.

Editor Public Ltdgtr—Dtor Sir: There is

ao moeh good, Jaiey aeat in that kiok by the

member of tha Advisory Beard of the Mason

Fiscal Court, that I am constrained to offer a

few more obeervations. He is cock-sore of

oaa tUng, via.: "I aa aore this Uoktr ia oot

familiar with the turnpike proposition." Now

this maybe true, and of another tlting I hasten

to aaaora hla, L a. thia Uakar koSwa that

when a tompike "Bos^" eoaaa alaog. palla $3

unt ef this kicker's pocket and pate this smooth

Springdale road out of repair, when %l would

hava pot it io good repair, a kick ia doo Sfen

from a "private citizen."

This maaber of the Board alao advises us

to flgnre aooM. Agreed, hot Urat a qoastioa

or two abont thia Advisocy Board, thial has

goae ont of its beaten track, to give the As-

aiataat Supervisor a double doee of whitewash.

Baally wa are oeaatraioad to coogratolata Mr.

Lnttrell; but don't yon thiok gaotleauD that

yon have put it «n a little thick? Won't it

crack? We'll see: Now to the figuring. This

Board, wa ara raHably ioforaod, oooaists of

four members of the Fiscal Court, their duties

we guess at from a few worda found in a re-

port aigoad J. W. Beyer, Ohairaao ood dated

Jane 29th, 1907. Vis.: "In pursuance of a

duty that devolves upon the Advisory Board of

free pikee to tonr aad iaapeet the roads in the

aooo^."

Now, is this Board either useful or ornamen-

tal? If either, iea't it rather coetly? Let's

Hgore foor aoaihsfs of tha riscil Coort at |8

each par day. $12. "TS toor sod ioapect" 876

mile* of roads in county, 25 miles per day, whien

ia a loag enongb drive if proper inspection is

aada. 16 daya at 912, $180, for oos iaspae-

tion. Gentlemen, when you let the pnblie

know how many times a year yoo can enjoy

tbeee toora of iaapectioa we will ^gnra aome

aoro. Bot Mr. Taip«ysr. tkMO littia laaka

tell aoaM of tha story of wiqr J[adge Newell is

hsadieappad with a abortaga of road fonda.

And now if Hia Hooor plaasa, I wil| roasrk

that whM Geaereal Lee wanted a partloolar

job done, he sent Stonewall Jackson, a maa
tkat knew how.

When General Grant looked abont for som»

one to exacota hia pnrpoae he did not select a
nice little Ad'viaory Boarl Not ha, ha aaot

Sherman or Sheridan nr Pap Thomas, and the

Job was done with neatneaa aad dispatch. WhyT

Becaoae tbey kaaw bow. Oaa't yoo dod io

great and wealthy cooo^ 8 fow Olto thot-'

rbally know how?

Yee, verily turn thete incompetents ont.

TaxPArat.

Tbo railroads and the State of Alabosn ara<

about to come to an agreement.

The Circait Clerk'e Aaaociatioa of Keatocky

ia io siosleo at Crab Orakaid Spriogs.

Tha Popa Is Mid to ba ahowiog affaeta of

great oarfooaaasa ova; heMoo of aati-slsrieals.*

Snwanee Tribe No. 198, 1. 0. R. M., of Trinity,

will reoaa with tha 6. A. R., at Mowar'a Park

ia Lawia coooty. oo Aogost £4th. A apadal

program is being arranged, Ur. Thomss A. Davis

of this city being invited to make an address.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Uorris and children

aad Mr. and Mrs. George Enochs attended a

faiaily reanioa givea by Mr. and Mra. Joha 0.

Morria at Fiaaiagaboif Thoraday last la hooor

of their forty-saooad waddiog aaohrensry.

It is reported that a conspiracy to defeat tha

"old Virginia Land GranU" bai beaa Aaaartkad

io Bastam Keatocky. Keatocky LaglalStora

and John C. C. Uayoetals are mixed up in the

case and the battle for millione is being waged.

Tha fete givea at tha beaatifal hoaa a( Ms,

Ben Marshall at Washington laat aight ia honor

of Hiss MaUiaad Manhall of New York wa»

largely attaidsd by giasis firoa MaysviRo^

Mayaliek, GaraootMhi, Sofdit, LawUorg ao*

other OMO^ psl>|i>

Tha gage aarka 9.0 aod faUiog.

• « •
The Ohio is fslliog iU satire leagtk.

IT'S WORTH MONEY TO YOU
TO mmriGAni

This Week's
Shoe Specials C

AT BARKLEY'S.
We are holding our annual Clearance Sale of SummerlFoo

wear and are confident of giving you better values aod more sh(

satiiTaction than any other house In the city. Ita*t tbaretaomethlt

In the foltowini Hat that will interest you? _ *

liAOIBS* $8.50 and 94 Osfbrda
In patent, uuiand sun metal AO AO
Icatbera. button, laoe. pwppa

IiAUIi£8' M8.SO and 98 Ozlbrda
In patent, kid and irwn metal ao AO
leatbera, buUmi. laoe, pnmpa dffcatO

liADlBS' 90.50 and 93.35 Ox-
fords In kid and palant %\ fM
laatlMr. only 9 1 • f^

MKN'B $4 Oifbrda, paWnt and
Kuu metal leathere; thie lut

Inolndea aome of tbe fbmona
^2 0l

•oae •••••• a««a^

MBM*B fa Olfbvda in tan. yat*
ent and iran metal lesMlierj,
button and la<)<> 9Cs^l

A guaranteed Patent OoltaOx-
Cord fbr men In batten and ao i

laoe

BARKLEY'S
Where Feet Are Madt

Dressy at Low Cost

the
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MiM Kiti* Areh4«tem h hom froa • fWl
t CynlWtM.

Hr. John C. Ktekity hu ratonad froa Bint

Liek Spriigi.

Mr. J«M« Aj^tegtl* of TollMboro b fkitiag

friw4t is OtoeitMti.

iflytertrtlwitd.Jqdge C D. Newell and U
Uom Blaelick Springi.

^

MiM Bwtia Wells bu ratarn*d from • visit

t« raittiTM at Flemiagiborg.

Misa Basaie Breete is the goNt af K Q Naij

maa and wife of Flaniagibiin.

Mr. Abe Reese has retnnad koaa from la

' visit to Mr. and Mrs. Reepe Clarke.

Mrs. George T. Hooter is visiting her daugh-

ter, MfB. 8. Matthawa of Haialiek.

MlH Aaalarfaiajof Loaiivllb latkaeharm-

ing caeet of Mr. a«d Mra. W. 0. tif of West
^

' Becond street.

Un. Mary Holiday and Mrs. Alice Yaiell have

retorned home, after viaitiag Mra. Baaa Daal-

toD of Helena.

Mrs. J. 0. Pickrell and sister, Miss Maria

Boyd leave tomorrow for a Vlail'iiith falatives

inlodianspolia.
[

Mr. E. M. Ewiag of Waoo, Tazaa. ia visiting

Us Biaoa, Mrs. Chariaa B. Martia. af No. 17

Weet Third street.

Miaa Maud Baagh. who baa baaa the gasat

of lIlMlthainMraaa of Latoaia, baa rataraad

to bar hoaa \» iMa tUf.

Miss (!srn(-tt Haorlie, the competeDt book-

kaapar at the Maysville Telephone Company

ia raaMeatiog atBlaalick Spriaga.

Mra. Aaa Jolly bu rataraad to bar booia ia

Hooston aveone, after a two-months visit with

relatives and friends at Uoranshorg.

Mr. aod Mrs W. W. Wlkoff wiU laava the

latter part of tbawaek oa a t«o>waaka viait to

New York aad otbar poiata ia tba

BnaB.Matoalfe is the goost of Mrs. M.

I OaldwaU at Millarabarg.

Mra. Maaloa Baitk of Dover ia vlaitiat Mra.

J. J. Poad saw Millarabarg.

r. aod Mrs. Isaao Woodward lafttUa aora*

ing for a iojoorn at Qloa Sprfags.

/ Mrs. H. A. Hancock of Ciocianati is visiting

Bar aiatar, Mra. Haley, of this eity.

Mr. James Ranp and Mr. Foster I^ftla laft

lut aigbt for Washington City and Jaaattewa

Ezpoaltioa.

Miaa Mary L JopUa aad Maalar Vanghan

Joplia «f.Mt. 8tarltog ara tba taaau of Miaa

Sallia Waod.

Miaa Bebarta Coz baa retoraed bono aftar a

visit of several veeVt at .\tlantlc City and to

points in Virginia and Went Virginia.

Missex Lydia Wright and ii^tbel Walliogrord

are attending a hoase party at the home, of

Mr. and Mrs. Reese Clarke near Milleraburg.

Misa Allooe Rydar, the efficient staaogfa-

pher in tba offlea of Coont^ Jodgo C. D. Nawall

is speadiag bar vaaatioa at Blaaliak Sprtaga.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hnghey of Cincinnati came

op Satnrday eveaiag and spent Sunday with her

motbar, Mfa. B. A. Rogora af Baat Tblrd atraat.

Miss ,Sadia Hoatar, wbo has been a member

of a boaaa party aatartaiaad by Miaa Mary Mar-

garet Pillar of Portaaoatk, baa rataraad to bar

home gt Waahiagloa.

Mrs. Macic F)v«rtoa and niuce, iiie* Elizibeth

ETortoo, have returned to their home ia Lex-

iagtoa, aftar a visit to Mr. aad Mra. Olivar

Graaalaa of Waat Tbird atraat

Mr. aad Mra. Robert A Farn^wortb uf Scran-

ton, Miss., arrived yesterday on the 1:36 C
C. and U. train on a visit to her paraats,

Jadga aad Mrs. G. W. Adair of Hilltop.

tmr pakUeMlM aasM ka
• •fe

Biaoao&p LODuE. I. 0. o. p.

Mtaggold liCdge Mo. S7, 1. O. o. F. , will hold lu
lagalaa Mettag tkls erenlnn at 7:00 at OeKUb
Lodfe Bait C. Cablisi, X. O.

SImoB Melsea.Seeretsry.

B. P. O B.

MayitvlUv Lodfre No. 704 will meet at the Elks

Home, yVest Front street, at7:i)0 thla hvciiIiik.

VIsltiag Slks tavlted.
C. D. Hkaik e. K. R.

A. (iordoa Sulser, S«cret«ry.

BAD BLOOD
"I bad tronbte with my bowelt wbtcb mid* mv
blood Impure. .My face w»i coTered with plmplva
Wbleh no «xt*Tii»l renjpily poald rcmovtt. I tried
Tonr C'aic*r«ti aod great wa« mr Jot wban the
rimplat dliappeared attar a moptb'i sSradv ese.
bav* raeommaDdad than to atlaiv Rieade aM

aalM a hw bava foaad relief. _
C. / l>aaeb. KT Park Ave.. ifsfP Tosfe Cm, M. t.

CesT For

Th« Dowelsr ^^^^ I nw ooweis ^

Mrs. J. Barbonr Rassell and little son James

Barboar Russell, Jr., returned home yesterday

after several weeks visit with the former's

motbor, Mrs. Armatroag at Floffliagsbarg.

CAWPV CilTWaWTIC

Plaaianl, Palatable. Potent. Taite Good, Do (
NeTer Sicken. Weaken or Orlpe. 10c. Ue,
•old In bulk. The (ennlne tablet atamp

. Qaaranteed to cure or rour ntoner back
Sterliof Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. Soo

JUHiuisucTu aaueiioiEt

Woaderfiil As Wireless I

MARCONI

DISC RECORDS

Price 75c.

Ofhor IMae* COe emeh. ladoatrMUkble.
•• thaas. Kackley * Co's. tOO Oalwasbia
Beeords at S5c each. The Ool«l KasM*)!
Bccords, Kulaon, 8Ac each.
We will b« pleaaod t» entertain you wlim

In the city,
Oor •IB.SaS, SS* aad SSO oatBls are

J.T.Kackley&Co.l

"When the Harveba

Days Are Over"
You will want that new Buggy,
'won't yon? Well, thf "Square
Deal" Man has a line on hand
that is sure to please both your
eye and your pocket-book. No
imitations, but the output of the

leading buggy manufactories in

the United States, backed up by
a guarantee and warranted to

stand up and wear. Don't buy
until you have seen our line, or

you may be lorry when it is too

late.

Mike Brown
THE -MnuUK am- HUM.

GET READY

FOR THE VACATION
Don't wait nntU the eleventh hour.

Make np yoarmlnd now what you will
take alonK on the trip. Above all yon
ie«<lacorreottimeplece. Ifyonr watch
is either lo«in|c or nalninK time we can
Eut It In llmt-olaaaorder. See that yon
ave a watoh obain tliM will SMStnalljr

protect your watoh. If the watoh la

oot ef order we can fix It; but If the
chain ahows wear yon ahonUI vet a
new one—one worth havlns and one
that la caarasiteea by oe.

DAN PERRINE JEWELER

M. F. C0U6HLIN

FOR FINE LIVERY TURNOUTS

UNDERTAKING

AND EMBALMINOs

Editor GeorKe W. Beibo of the*Wia«boater

Democrat, accompanied by his hsodsome llttiM

Mr. Love I Samael, wbo has been attending
|

dBa);ht>>r, Miaa Irene, was ia the rity yenteniay

a sommer school at Lexiogtoo, retoraed last afternooo aod paid The Leogeb office a pleas-

eveniog to spend vaeatioa with hia pareata,
|
ant eall. Tboy were oa roota to Kipley, Mr.

Dr ;in<! Mr^-, J II '•irTi i..' .f Wi^t TMr.l -^trci^t. ' HfihTiV nM ri'im.', i t,, :,tr,^p,1 t(i.' Uij^l";' Fair.

Pure Paris Green aB
BLOWERS 75c. SPRAYERS 50c.

AMES wooy^gi^

Williams & Co. Favor the Public
Id having the most commodious and well-Htoc ked ftore io Mayaville,
oSering to every one Pure Drugs, Tnilrt nnd Sundry Articlea in their

line. To gaard againat being inteeted with moaqaitoea, gnata and
other inaecta 70a have only to parchaae from aa the Moaqnito Lotion
and you will not auffer from the biting or annoyance of them. Price
IB 25c to a 15c amoant. Try the Deodorizing Powder we have, so nee-
e?Bary now for the toilet. We sell Syrup of Pepsin combined with
her>iH, making best article ever known (or stomach and bowel troubles.

THIRI tTRin
DRUR STORE.M. F. WILLIAMS & CO.

You Want to Make Money
If you can sare a dtdlar or two on a bill of Lam-

bar you are making money, are yon not?
See us for proof.

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO.
IMCOBPOBATBD

PHOMK 177..

iTheNewest

land Best

The old Ayer's Hair Vigor was good, no
question about that. But your own doc-
tor, the one you have great confidence in,

will tell you that Ayer'a Hair Vigor, new
i mproved formula, ia far better. Tbe one
great speciflc for fallinf bair and dandruff.
Wft publt.h the formulaa J.O.AT«rCo
' - r.lf.

-mr prcp.r.tioni Lowalf. Mhi.

JF VOU ARE

WaU
Paper!

Mo old stfMsk, all new pitttarns, >n<l

W11M—Ml««at-

W. H. RYDER.
7 W. Second Street. FkMsaUt.

REAB THIS AMI

PROFIT THEREBY I

TM* la a tryiiiic time of the year.
- - th(

line often, mt tout twice dally,and

Ay dlacoinfbrta arlae from tbe heat.
I beat way to be ooiafbrtable la by

alnfc a Ill>eral quantity of taloam
rder. By bathing often one keeps
ekin clean and the porea open,

ereby allowing tlic entire body to
iHireatDe ft«ely," which means perfect

ijThe beat aoap to nae for the bath
wd toilet la Ploard'aCumplexlon Soap,
^W>n-lBjarlou8, healthful M>ap.
^Icnm powder keeps the skin cool,
lya beat raah, atopa ohaffinfc and U
I

excellent toilet reqnialte. Wo have
naaber of klnde.

«JOHN C. PECOR,
PHARMACIST.

Challenge Comparisons

!

LLER KIMS FLOUR

bte National Bank.
Of MAVSHLir, KV

CavMaIMM»k.aiO«,oo«
ae,»aa

[

.4 (rtan&ax mam^im0 Mvaimmt

%kWWU H. BALL
iPrMldKBt.

0I4I. O. PIABGl M, KIKE
Oasklar. tlea>Piaa.

The man wtio will turn down a pabltoft-

tlon simply bsoauM ha oonddars its rates
too hlab ts likely to aat ituolc with m one-
eyed animal at "a very low price" In bit
flrit hone KrtkAf .— fnfnnl /naustriei.

The same \yith Book and
Job Printing. The right

kind, free from typograph-
ical errors, and done by
skilled workmen, at Led-
ger Printery. yh°*Xu«i.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.

ipUfiout noUc*.

WaitlilnKtan nixl New York,
*l:3a p. m., '10:93 p. ni.

Vor BlehMoM. Old rolsVaMi Kerfelk,
noma a. ml, n:M p. ns., niiM p. ai.

I.oeal ror Hlaton.
tS:l»a/ni. *

Local for Hnntloston.
aiiaa. m., ta:44 |(. m.

Fur Ulnclnuall, Indlaaapolle, HI. Louie,
ChloAffo, Loiilevllle, Nanhvllle,

MAmphlrt fftud Went
'><l:01a.ui., »::<0a. ui., >10:0»a.iu., a :l7 p.m.

Local for Olnolnnatl.
ta:00 a. 111.. «t< a. ni . 'i A'A p. m.

UK Louisville & Nashville
RAILROAD.

Leavt eouTH. Arrive
HayivlUs 5:40 am Lezlnstou 8:86 am
MaysTllli U:06am L«xlnttoD...U:U)knoon
MayivUle l:SOpm Lexington 4:10 pm
MayiTllle 3:16 p m l.esln(ton &:t6 p m

MOBTB.
Lexington.... &:00k a m Uay.Tllla 8:16 am
LhiIdkIou 7;()6 it ii> MaysTllle lU:IX)k a m
LxiluKloii IliUJkuui Maj.Tlile t:UUIcpm
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Tbe State of Arkansas bad bsea eDjoined by

the Fadaral Caart from forfaitiag railroada

righte.
'

RelatWaaof tha girl ara aaapaotad of mnrdar-

ing Anna Uarkowitz and lover Abe Cohen at

DsytoB, 0., aad a parallel of tba Doaa Gilfflaa

casa aay fallow.

commn waoDVCu

Todaj'a QaotMtOBS By M. I«.MMOh—

»

Mr. Kagratone Commatatal Oo>

at • a*«la«k tkla Mtalag—
Yenag torkaya, I fes eaeb.

OMalwa.par> 94
Batter, per » „ i,,,,, I«a

Eg(S, perdosen US

DAVIS

MAYSVII^I^S;, HYa

Work Dum WkM PwmUtA

MOTICEl
I'arlli-. ludebted to the lata James E. Urownare

rvqueiicd tu oowe forward aadSaUla aad thosa
iiaviug ciaiiot aiiaiuki him asarsqvsaUd to pt«-
iviit same (or payment.
uuirtSt MBI. NOBA K. BROWN.

ROYAL PURPLE 5c.

HARRISONIA tOc.

z=CI«AI8=z=
nmiiiiiiiiit.

The racti poolrooms aroand Covington have

closed dowD, fearing another 1^1 onslaught

The Standard CMl oases may reach £. H.

Harriman through the Ghieago and Alton Bail*

way.

After September 1st Mail Carriers will not

be re(juired to climb iiure tbau two Highta of

stairs in delivering mail matter.

John D. Rockefeller "sat up and took no-

tice" and remarked that Jodge Landis would

be dead a lohg time before that $39,240,000

fine is paid. . .

Near London, Ky.. J. W . Woodall shot and

killed Lam \\ liitaker over a t;aiiie of cards.

This is the si.xth mem})er of the \V hi taker fam-

ily to be killed during tbe last three years.

The Scott County Fair is in progress.

Tbe State Board of South Dakota has

creased railroad assessment .'^3^%.

Ye.>^terdaj's games—Cincinnati 4--J, Boston

.3-1
: Pittsburgh 1-8, Brooklyn 3-0; Chicago

2, New York 0.

President Samoel Gk)mpers of the American

Federation of Labor will address the Building

Trades at Louisville Saturday,

Alabama is to follow North Carolina in the

railway rate war, and the o£Bcials have detcpr-

mined to arrest Southern railway agents.

There are still pending against the Standard

Oil Coippany seven indictments, containing

4,525 counts, which, on a basis of Saturday's

fine, might result in fines aggregating |88,000r

000. The first of these indictments will be

tried in the fall. Following tbe suggestion of

Judge Landis, District Attorney Sims ahd his

assistants began Monday the work of netting

the Chicago and Alton Railway. An attempt

to seenre indictments against officials of tbe

Standard Oil Company concerned in the rebate

deals is being considered in a. ten&tive way,

bat there is little likelihood, it is said, of the

chief otticials of the company being indicted.

That tine of $29,240,000 against the Stan-

dard Oil Company may be 'modified to 1 cent.

Cincinnati lawyers are interested in this phase

of the case. It may be set aside altogether.

The United States^ Circuit Couvt of Appeals

and the Supreme Court of the United States

liavo authority to alter or modify or set aside

the judgments of the Lowei; Court.

At (ireenup Sheriff Otis and Town Marshal

.lt.'>se Wilson were .shot and j)rol)ably fatally

wounded by J. W. Willsou of Hanging Kock,

Ohio.
'

The cases of the Government against the

Standard Oil Company will go to the U. S.

Court of Appeals first and, maybe, later to the

Supreme Court.

At Louisville former County Clerk Semonin,

who embezzled l^4r>,45/i.N.') < »f the public funds,

has settled the amount. The Democracy of

the state came to his assistance t9 hush th,e

matter up.

Miss.Iulia Weeks, 21, and from Kentucky,

a ^overnness in a wealthy New York home^

after a quarrel with her sweetheart, suicided Ly

inhaling gas. Mary Lyon, a Kentucky girl,

killed herself with carbolic acid at ibecatur,

AU.

New York's death list for the last two weeks

is .3,t>l.'), against ',\,997 for the 14 days dnd,ing

August .'kl, UK)<I. In the seven days ending

last Saturday there were l,t04 deaths in tbe

five boroughs, 1,058 of which were children

under r> years of age.

1
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<ust Go.

^1 Fancy

Rummer

$18 OfiM Now $12.80

$12.50 Ones Now $8.78

Boys' Wash Knee

Trouoors 12icWoro 25c

GEO. H.

FRANK
& CO

MA ya VILLK. KY.

Ohartor Onu k« wWnnd tnm Mawyort,

Mr. 8lBi« Lcwnaa of Hillsboro wnkm Sat-

urday.

Mn. I. W. Cobb WM ahopptac ia Maiarilla

yra. Bolla Vai«hs, wMov of tho laU W. I.

Vtaghn, and bar 0Mt„ ^Idran, hava baea

»Dt«d tba aataTpaBaiOB liaca Aagaat, 1906.

Ura. C. 0. Dafaaa ntoroad Momlay from a

two waaka atar «t Baiflaa Caaptmnd. 8be

raporta a aplantid naatfag uA a Boat aijoy-

abia tima.

Cora aod tobacco ia Cabia Craak bottoaa

aarar within aamoiy aada aieh aa Mfavorabia

showing M at preaaat. Both crops are nnaveo

site, thin on tha grooad, witb a yellow lickly

appearance canaad by too mneh rain aad cool

nigku. Tba aaoM caa ba aaid of otbar arope

excaptiagpataloaa,wklebaragood. Oar farm

era are still sowing tnrnipt and other qoiok

growing things to tho limit of seed, hoping that

tho' spring aod anmmar have been nafarorable,

aotamo will aaiUa abaadaica. Lat m aot for-

get tba proaiaa. "Wkila tka aartk naalaatb,

seed tima and harrent, anr< roM and heat, aad

snmmer aad winter, and day and night ^all

not eaaik.

IMMt. •

The tmaparMi glaat mlar, an innovation is

(If great aaaiat^v to draflamaa.

Jalia Watta kaa fflad divona proeaadiogs In

the Cirenit Court agaloit Richard Watts. Ill

trratiDpnt, dranlienness and failure to provide

are among the indictments eoomerated.

TURNPIKE ADVICE

John Soister waa risltiag friaada at TrMty
laatSoaday.

Hiaa Jaaiia Soott «f Portanoatk. 0.. la vialt-

ikg frioada bare.

. Itaatar Elliott S. Dagoian has been qaite ill

for aefaral daya.

L T. Conpar of Raotarvilla waa a kaaiiaaa

<viaiior here Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Praak Oweaa are fiaitiac ral»>

iiTds at Amelia, 0.

Missaa Lillia aad IvaSoUtar left Satarday to

aMaad tba Btplay Fair.

A large namber of oar citizens alktadad

Gaaipmaetiog at iiaggles Sunday.

Mrs. J. 8. WiUon of Trinity waa tka gwaat af

J. H. Soiiter and family Thursday.

Mr. George Uimes is at the bedside of bis

-i(!t W>o if daagerooa^ 111 at Paaris, Lavia

countf.

Mr. John Haaa of Vaaoabarg and Ur. William

Johnson of A»hlaad ware kara tkia waak. load-

og opt timber.

Police Jadga Balfry ia diapeasiag Jostica in

great obaaka. .0
Otis Mulligan will taa«k tka Oabwaoda aekaal

tha coming term.

Can aad tobaeoo praaisa at tkia writiag to

make an average crop.

A minstrel sbo|r parformad at tka Opara-

honsa fridar *igkk ta a falMkad atdiaaea.

Oar village is improving; five new residpnceg

and two business houses built daring past year.

Tba alavatora attbaloarainara akait eaa>

pleted, oapaeity 10,000 boskala. A lighted

lantera lowarad from tba top shows tha depth

to be abont 40 feet.

Sardia ia tha borne of tba pedagog, eight of

kar eitiaaas kavlag sekoola aagagad far tfce

coming winter, while fonr or Uto otkara will

pnrsoa other vocations.

}. B. Applagata kariag aaearad a flrat claaa

certificata at tkalaatazamination in Robartaoa

eoanty, will taaek at 8«llivan district, maliiag

kiaaamtktaratkara.

Dr. W. V. Hafaaa kaa pvrohaaad tka stock

and fiztnreii of the Millarsbarg naraMOy from

Dr. I. D. Beot & Company.

aiaa-Bcwarn. aiaa.

The r«*'l'^r» of thl< paTwr wUI be pleased to

laa'n that there it at ir*<t one dreaded dlaeate that

selwDoa has been abto to cure m all Its stages, aad

that Is Oatairb. Ball'« Oatarra Care Is the only

postUveoare nowkaovra to the medlaal fraatalty.

Oatanh baiag a eoaautaaaaal tflaaaaa, ra«aliaa a
aoastttaWaaalHaalaakt Hail's Oalarrh Owe ta

taken latataally, aetlag dliaotly apoa tka blood

ana muooos sarfaoas of tba aysttaa, tkataby de-

stroyiogtbefoaatfatloBof thedisease, aad ftvlaa
thepatlaatsliaagtk byboUdlag hp tba ooastttap

tion aad asstottagaataiotadobMia work. Tba
Vfaprlsters have so mnab fallk U Ua auattva

powats that they offer Oae Snadiad Dollars foe

any ease that It falls to eure. Send forllst of tee-

tlmoDlals.

Address F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Drugglsti, TV;.

Take Hall's FaaUly PlIU for eooatlpattom.

Let the Oitcussion Rest For a While

"-Stun Hkt Piliittft

The discossion of the turnpike question has

baaa pratty wall aihaaatad tkroa^ tka eelaaaa

of The Public Ledger during the past few

months. Tharafora wa bava daoldad to rut out

any fnrtkar atgaaa^ fee aad agaiiat the turn-

pikas, at laaat tar tka piaaist aaaaaa.

While mfintion-Dg tha Nkjaoli however. TllF.

PuBUc Ledger wonld ba plaaaad to see the

pikaa kapt la aopariar cooditioa; tka ditchaa

well cleaned^ tka Mg stones and other dibrii

removed from the roads, and lastly, bnt not

laaatly by a diag sight—all tba briara aad kraa-

bias aadetatkaagiag liaka raawwadwkitatkay

interfere with people when they traval.
'

Save all tba traas along tba roada.

DmtX aat aay traa dowa ulaaa it latarfan

witktrmi. Triatliaa aad kaaptkaa ia good

shape.

Trees are what ornament a road and give

aatttaf to tta ludaeapak

Let tba oampaiga ba made for better roada

sBMotkar roada, pratty roada aad feed rood*.

SummerGoods
GOODS of FIMB QUAUTT M
PBIOB of OBIAP QUAUTT.

26c Swiss now 10c.
36c Swiss now 26c.
46c and 60c Swiss now 36c.
All 25c Wash Qoods now 19c yard.
Beautiful ffooda. Just as good next 8«M0 n.
BlAokTalfm

~

~

Silk, yard wide, $1 yard. Bzkraordinary

\OAVB THl OimaBNOI; BUT Of t

ROBERT L HOEFLICH, ^'ffi'lJ

The Big 4.Sole Agent

»

Brawn itookinira
Paper Patterns

Hayswood
aJ^^Fa • a •

•

Public Auction!

Thursday,

August Eighth,

At 2 o'clock p. m.

Will be Mtid all toffMlMT or divldad
to amit parohaaM*.
Vvopmtg utm ftr iM^aoHon at all

tiaaaa.

FOr paitloalara call on

J. V. BAKBOUK,
At tbe Bank of MayavUle.

Or the ownerd oa tbe pranalaaa.

Mr. R. R. Prost spent sevaral days iMtwaak
baatiag, and waa quite ancoeaafal ia bag

tka wilay game.

An accident on the Pennsylvania Railroad

near Ford City. Pa . rv>alted ia tka daatk of 3

aid tka iajary of a aeora af atkaia.

MR5. JAMES

MOTHERHOOD
The first requiaite of a good

aiothar ia good health, and tha ex-
perience of maternity abonld aot be
approached without careful phyaical
preparation, as a woman who ia in
good physical ooadiUon tranamitd to
er children ths htoMlaga of• f004

coDBtitution.
Preparation for healthy mater-

nity la accomplished by Lydia E.
Pinltham's Vejcretable Compound,
which ia made from native roots and
berba, more successfully than by any
Other medicine becanae it gives tone
aad atmigtli to the.entire feminine
«rfaalmi. earing diaplaeementa, ul-
oeratioa aad inflammation, and tbe
remit la leaa anffering and more children healthy at birth
than thirty years

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
baa been the standby of American motliers in preparing for childbirth.

NotewhatMrs. JameaChester,of427 W. 35th St., New York says in this
letter:—Dear Mrs. Pinlchamt-'Twisb every expectant motherknew abont
Lrdla E. Pinkham's Ve^table Compound. A neighbor who had learned
ox ita great value at this trying i>eriod of a woman 'a life orged me to try
It and I did ao, and I oannot say enou^^b in regard to tlia good itdidBO.
1 reoovered quickly and am in the best of health now."

Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is certainly % mocMBfnl
remedy for the peculiar wealmeaaea ana ailments of women.

ItDM eared aunoat erery form of Vnaala Ooo^lainta, Dragging Sensa-
tiooa. Weak Back. Falling aad IXaplaoeBents, Inflammation, Dloera-
tiom and Orgaaio Diaeaaes of Women aad is ittwaliiabla la pmartaur ior
OhUdMrth'aad daring the Change of Llfte.

'

Mri. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Woaten maString. tnm any fom of female weakneM an iniitad to

Mr*. Ffakhan, at X^aii, Ham. Bar adwlee ia fk«a.

The Coanaareial Clab of Somersot'ia wreat-

liag witk tka pcopoaitioa of boUdiag • rtOroad

froai Soaeraat te Oaaikarlaad Wnmt, wkaie «ai-

aectioh oan be bad with steamboata pljii( tba

upper Cnmberland to NaHbville.

3CH00L MATTERS

Inttitiite ta StptMnker-Exanitattion

Fwr Twwlurt to TIte Cowrty

MaaoB Cooaty Taaokaia laatitaU will babsid

here Savtaakar ad ta ttk. All wka azpaot to

taaok in tba eoaa^ ara raqirirai te attend.

All wko ara iataraatadia adaaatkm ara iavitad.

CHESTER
For more

, tka-laat aiaalaaHoe for whHa taaakak wUI

be AngnBt ICth and 17th, and for colored teach-

ers Aogast 23d aod 24th. Appoiotmonts to

' Baatan laatieky Noraal Bekaol wfll ba auda

jAngost 17th. Several toaehars from this

onnty attended tha snmmar sasaioa and all

' are well pleased with the work aod will retom.

Our €olori4 vxtam.
Miss Mary Uoberta Wbaloy of this oity took

tha Ugkaat kodora foraekolaraWp at ekataia-

Norton Institate at her gradnation. She will

teach the liurphysville sohool th« next aession.

Mn. Laora Hinfoa, who fall at bar home in

Fiftk atnat taa daya ago vU aiataliad a

badly aprakwd Mkla. h atlU adlarlM aod aa.

abIa to gat abo«t m\j by tka aid of a atitek.

lMH«s» WMMm9 Saofn.
Phene 174.

J. T. PARKER,
LIVERY, SALE AND ROAROJNQ STARLE

Our Pr\f^% »rfl lh*> f:»ipap#-gt In City.

0ant9d,
AtveriutmenU uniSer tAWhtadtna. not eaaaiMlf '

At* Unti, U e*iUt M«* iiw«rM«n, orM otnti a nm».

w
w

ANTKI>-TKWANT8- For rlvr bottom farm.
Apply to F. DEVfNF,, Mayivillfl, Ky.

ANTED-RKLIABLK HKLI'-A Dd hnip fur
nllhsd for all pnrponeB. MAY8VILLR

EMPLOYMENT AOKKCY. A. W. Jolinion.Min*
Ecr, Cooper Ballding, Second straat, room Mo.
Mayivtlie, Ky. Jalttf

WAMTSD-kTBIpm OIIt*-nvestrtaper'
Hrls at B. A. tOBtllkOlra OitMraaiBry.

WANTBP-COOR-WhlMwomaai atOoaaty
faflrmary. aai Iw

wANTBD-YOUNn I,AI)Y-To h-l) out s*t
orJay. NEW YORK sroiii; jyai i*

WANTID-WASHlIfO-ToUkahome; waaM
like to waah oa Monday, Mit. BBTTti

OASK. IW Bast ThUd street, MaysvUla, Ey.

l«« Nmi, 10 cintt tnch initrlitn.orit eentt a irtir

tlOR SALE
JC I hp rciir,

WRyiivillp. My. .1, H.
avenue, Dayton, Ky.

RE.SIDENCR-Aod vacant lot In
liK-ated atjio. nt Beat SmodO,

MBWTOM, HOk 411 Dayton
aoS iw

~L'K>R Skht-VWV TRAP-8t. Paris make;
X: good as new; for lale cheap. WOOD'S
•BAT BTOBB. Market street. aat iw

B 8ALB-BTOBB BtriLDtMO - Inolodtna
lot. store flitores wttb Imkary ootHt, ready

to lite, all ta food eoadltloa. Bartaln U sold at
onrp. AppiT at 1S7 Wast Baooad slrast

[
IfBltf

IpOR SALE-MAILINO MACHINE-HoFat a
rich'ibeit; In Kood '<nl«r; with (alleya and ^

bell ilusi, 1(0 will buy tha outfit. Addraii PUB- 7
blO LiDOBB, MaysvlUa, Ky.

^w**ws»

One of the Best

Services we Render

!

To our fellow-citizens these hot days is b'eing

here ready with the right clothes for quick de-

livery. A man wants to go on a vacation;

, deeds eithi trouicn or a frcih, thin suit, a new
hat or maybe shirts or neckwear—something
new for a way from home.

WE ARE HERE WITH
THE GOODS!

The best of it is the clothes sold by J. Wesley
Lee are like American gold money—good any-

where in the world; but you don't have to go
away from home to wear them.

J. WESLEY LEE,

LOST—TEA.sroON—with "Vnole" enfrravsd
Inthfhnwl; Pit hor on .streetcar or on ilwat

between Liiiipstoni- and (Jommerne. Retnra to
S48 East Second and reneWo reward. au6 Iw

IOST-UHBRELIiA-Blaolc silk; monoKram
i "U a." on silver handle; oa Baeond itr<tet,

between Market aad BattOB. Beturn to thtt of-
fice. ^ *u» Iw

LOST -DIAMOND BROOCH-Betwaan Oook'a
•tore and Chartet OwenC retldenee at bow-

liburir. Return to Mn. RLZIR CLIFT and re-
ceive liberal reward. aotlw

LOST IlLACK I MBRELLA-Sllver haadU;
In front of Jalca Caprool'i fruit store on

Market street. Wednesday night Bewaid If re-
turned to JAKE OAPBOBI. aat Iw

LOST-CHILD'S SLIPPBB-Oa Itaat renrtb
straet. Pleaie return to Mrs. B. L. WIL-

LETT. Sutton street. aul Iw

LO.ST- GOLD UROOCH- Set with two dla-
mondi and an opal: in the utrpet Tiieidajr

nlfcbt, between L. and N. DPi>nt nuct ()i>"r i housp
Please return to thit otlicp aa.l ;>wx^.-<- rpward.

LOST—HOB8B COLLAB-Betweeo realdeace
of J. J. Cobb on Hill City pike and to* Pao-

tory. Return to J. J. COBB and receive reward. It

THE GOOD CLOTHES MAN, ^ ^SSSSn^^DjSrJf"

LOST-LATCH KEY-Ellher at the Bee HIv*
or Harkley's shoe store, on Saturday after

noon, a lonu, narrow nlijhi latoh key, with uam."
"Millar" on item. Return to this olBoe. SO Iw

H^/n antwerlnff (uivrrtimmrntM appeariup in the
OtliimHt of thii paptr, or whrn buytng goodt from a
martkunt urkoM odoeitUemcK appeart (n tA<«payer.
e«r reodert ore ttpeeUUly rt'tuettea to U<it$ that May
taw Iht advtrtUemmt in Taa PraLlo XiUMwa.
ThU will eott you nothtn^, and U will 0* |

nn>rM(a(Ml *v ftoM <A« adwrHMT andMe J

Otaomam, AuRuit t, iwn.

oavna.
Ooodt o oholoaablppan K.ooee.oo

Bitra..

Butcher steers, (ood to oholea.,

E I tra. II-

Common te latr..

Heifan, goodtoebelae.
Extra „«_.„__™
Uommon to fair

Cows, good to oboioa

Bitra.......

Common to fair

SoalawaKS __
BaUi, bolOKnaa__„..

.. S.3ftt».....

.. 4.«0e<-00

.. 4.afi06-w

.. S.7604 4<l

_ 1I.7904.&U

„ 4.6004.6}

.. i.t09i.(»

,. 1.7tOi.8»

M S.8i#S.W

,J7.nOI-M
. e.M«7J0
. 4.n«T.»

Selected, ifiedlam and heavy.._
Good to obolos paokeri I6.4I#6.M)

UUed paekers «.M01«B

»tMt^ MI«UO
Ooaaoa to aholaa heavy ao«a„ 4.n«M0
UffM sMppaia......,.,.., e to^fi-io

Plca-lU fta aad laaa....,^..^ e.il#lTO

Bstra,.„

Fairto good.
Ooaatoa aad latia......

Batra

. OoodtoaMaa^
Oeaaoatalair.

.Bl.««l.«l

. B.OQ»(.U

Bstra Ufat fatbatahars

.

Ooodtoakolaabaavy......

Oeasaioa to (alr..^_.^

WUterpaUal ..

WUtirtanoy....

WlalartaaUly...

Bstra «#MM«.Mwa.4

Lowgtada...^M
Bpriagpateat..,

, K.tomrM
6.7i«y.»

4.7IOA-W

Mawaaaa a• a • aapMMM

Spriagfaaaf..

Bptlagtaailly

ayajtartfcasama.^...
ya,alty...,..^.....M.

I.90O4JB

>.Mei.40
B.00ei.lB

•.iteMB

rresb near-by stock, reaad
Held stock, loss «»
f>o"««

II 1

Duck „..i

leti. .U

Springers.

Fryers ....

Hana
Bacateis ^„
Dooka, old

Bprfag toitMys ...

s,pordo8en_

pomraT.

Bo. I tod, aawaadold
Moil lad wlatar..^.^
Vo.« ladwtatSTM......^

Vo.BwkMa.
lle.BwUtoalaad>
iro.|wUla...,..^
Ho. t yollaw..«M~..

Wo. I yailow

Ho.laaUid'^..^
Mo. I mlasd .^Mx
Whiuear.......^.,

Yellow ear..„...^.,

Mlaed ear

. 18

. 16 on

. M O

.
II o...~
6 ©.._..

. 8 O

. lU 0...

.It. 0007-1)0

. 0OO ei

. aso 90

. T40 70

Joha Bafcar, a farmer of Nicholss coanty, baa m
baaa la Qaaluati tha waak looUaf for

bia falbar aad thraa bnrfbara wboa ba kaa aot

aaaa'or baard froa for saveatsaa yaara.
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aUlBvUto Women ar« FlndUW BBll«r

It does sooea tbat womoo bava aiora tbai a
fair share of the aches and p|(as that afllal

homaoity
;
they mast "keep op," mnat attaad la

datlee in spite of constantly aoUag btoha, or

baadaobsa, diuy spalls, baariog down jMlaa;

tkay Boat stoop ovar, whaa to stoop meaas

torture. They most walk and bend and work

witb racking pains and many acbea from kidney

ills. Kidneys canse more safferinx than aay

otbar oisaa of tba body. Kaap tba bb

wall aad haaltb Is aasUy maiatainad.

a remedy for kidneys only that heipe and cores

the kidneys and is endorsed by people yoo ksow.

yrs. J. B. Gibaoa of 28 last FMra atraM,'

MaysvllU, Ky., says:

"Tbe proapt aad tborooi^ aotfaw of Doaa'i
Kidaey Pilla abaold raeoaoMod tbaa to traiy*
oae soffaring from baokaoba or kidaw troaUaa.
I bava kaowB tbo value of this raaadx f*r Bar*
oral yaara. Ita uso in ay ctsa proved to bm
that it is a raliabla kidney onre and cannot be
excelled for baokaoba or weakness of wa kid

Doys. I have recommended Doaa's Kidaw Pil'

boforo and I abuuld advise ovarx aaffaranLj*
a sopply and try them." ^
ranalabyalldaalarB. PiIbbIObbbIb.''

raBtar-HilbaniCo..BafBlt,V»t.,i«l« %
fartka DaitadSUtaa.

aoaaibartliB bbbw Dibb^ bbI tab

MOVED! DAN COHEN
la now located in the larger house recently vacated by the 5 and 10-cent Store, 61 West
Second Street, one door East of Sutton. Everybody in Maysville and the whole country
around knows that we sell Kood Boots and Shoes for less money than they were ever
sold in Maysville. Big buying for our numerous exclusive shoe stores makei^ it possible
for us to buy them for less than retail dealers. Six years busixress in Maysville has es-
tablished the above facts in the minds of people Who wear Shoes. We will continue to
save you money at our new place of business.

Manager.


